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Dormitory Ctowded to the Limit 
by Rachel Mandel ident, Elana Goklschelder, com-

Brookdale dal~::J~~:""~!':! =-:.:, ;,:Jy~ u: 
the record-breaking amount of dorm dorm situation by having the °""'1 

berg explains that "lll1ra<llve altema
d~ are being '""8ted el-here." 

To compenaate for tho study balls 
taken away, the snack bot lllldll!cleo 
game room WIii be trlll>Sfonnedjj,to 
, large study boll, Al>li,the ........ 
will be ..,_ to ·m,, -..,,,,, R • d applicants. The dorm, which hoosed Commiuee .. active as possible. esl ence !!~.until last year, will oow hold Naomi Kupchik, Vice President of 

~J Student Council, explaias that 

Mnl. Johal'la MIiner 
by Elana U-

"Mrs. Milfler kept the dorm. run
ning. We will l'fObably fall apart be
cause no one can replace her," 
answered one student when asked 
how she felt of Mrs. Milner retiring 
from her position at Brookdale Hall. 
Mrs. Johana Milner, the dormitory 
supervisor, has been working with 
Yeshiva University for well over 
twenty years. She did not just super
vise, nor simply distribute the toilet 
paper, as so many of the students 
have always thought. Each day, Mrs. 
Milner's job began at 5:00 in the 
morning and even though it was sup
posed to end at 5:00 in the evening, 
it rarely did. Mrs. Milner was usually 
still out helping everyone. From the 
maintenance crew to the residents of 
Stem, Mrs. Milner has always been 
there to get things accomplishhed. 
Broken lights, leaky faucets, bugs, 
broken windows, bad beds - Mrs. 
Milner was there to hear all of our 
complaints. 

Mrs. Milner sorted the 
mail, bagged the garbage to rilake 
certain that it would be out on the 
street in time for collection, 
straightened up the laundry room, 
helped in repairs, and kept the 
lounges orderly. The list goes on and 
on. As Mrs. Milner said herself, 
"There's nothing I don't do." 

Mrs. Milner first came to Stem in 
1964, after doing the same job Up
town, she Jived in what is now The 
Observer roolll on the first floor. 
After that, she moved to her room 
on Che nineteenth floor. She stayed 
in the dormitory Sunday through Fri
day. On weekends and summer 
nights, she went to her home in Dum
ont, New Jersey or spent time with 
her children's families. 

Mrs. Milner has been devoted to 
everyone at Stem and she will be 
greatly missed. Stem will try to get 
a replacement~ yet, most students 
feel that it will take the work of five 
to fill her shoos! 

To find the 69 more beds needed, among the dutiet of the ~ 
all study balls except two have been this year wilt be to look into tbe avail
converted into dorm rooms, and 15 ability of buildings or hotel rooms 
rooms now have bunkbeds. Dorm or floors in the area, in 1he event that 
counselors who in the past have the amqiaint of students:dormifftcon-
shared a room w•th only one otller tinues to grow. 
student, wilJ now have two room- Dr. Damet Rothenberg, Assistant 
mates. Three extra roommates were Dean of Students for the under
added to -the traditional suite of graduate schools, says that although 
rooms that the President of the Stu- the donn is,nore heavily popQ)ated, 
dent Council shared with one other itshouldnotbeviewedasbeingover
student, and the suite of rooms the crowded. l;le says that until now ''the 
Editor-in-Chief of the Observer dorm was not being used to its fullest 
shared with two. Each room wm now capacity." He explains that by mov
hold the foll five peoJ)le. ing many activities such as student 

Serna Reich, Director of the Resi- events and offices of student leaders 
dence Ha11, explains that although away from the dorm and , into the 
the dorm has been expanded beyond school building ''the dorm could be 
her wishes, she is "thrilled to see the used as a donn. '' He further com
school growing," but at the same meots,thatbydoing-thisitwillallow 
time wants to "see the quality of life as many girls as possible to benefit 
maintained." She describes this as from ,4onn life which is viewed by 
being possible to adjust with tho help many as sn integral part of college 
of student input. She also comments life, as well as benefittiog from the 
that only first-time-on-campus stu- unique education offered by Yeshiva 
dents were -~_ven __ rooms __ with Yl!i.~~rsity. __ _ 

Also, efforts - beins mode to ex
tend library~ Ull!i1Ji\$ft~ 
night, .. VfCII .. ~ JIIICurity 
for the Sbldeilts. ~ ...,urity 
possibility is a sbllttle,bul,~n 
Brookdale Hall mid t!lticmol build
ing for.- using lhelilirarydur-
ing the evenin.s, ~- '. . -· 

As to the future avail.i,illty'(ifbods 
in the dorm, ~· ~ 
that Dr. Israel Miller, v~ l'retident 
of Yeshiva University, Dr. Efrem 
Nutman, Associate Dean· of Stu
dents, and hll!'S"lf; an, looking into 
the possibility of renting hotel space, 
should the number of students requir
ing dormitory space increase. 
Rothenberg stressed that they were 
all "committed to the needs of the 
students" and want to .-,eceive student 
input and realistic idea$. 

A main contributor to the fact that 
the lk>!ms are more p<>pl!lated than 

",been con

• or .. 
tho btrild

ing, ill' -~ 
conceminglhe isslli,<ift·lire bro. 
Mr. Oreg VetClllel, ~ of.Sec
urity and Safety at Yeshiva Univer
·,ity; says that it is "certainly not" a 
fire h8'at11for the donn to house ss 
many people as k does, ~ J!8Y, that 
everything in the :building.,is" in strict 
compli""'° with lite~, and 
in case of a fire the building could. 
be emptied in about three minutes. 
'"The trick," he says, "'is not to 
panic.'"' He explains that as long as 
the women fol1- tho fore protocol, 
and walk at a nice pace ''there is no 
danger." 

m,r.-Jimnb:.Olli•ulfJ.4odr, ,~ \ll!l•"P ._,. ~.-.. 
missi9"5: Judy Paikin, Director of withtheOorllll Coumelon,•will have bunkbeds. - ~o uppen:lassmen that

were- at Stem last year were affeeted 
by the squeeze. 

This year's Student Council Pres-

Although many study halls., as . Admissions. states.thaube1ure:Jl!(Lsome.~do, ""1elhor or not 
well as the computer room have been new students this year (80 returning extra ~ are an incon-veni
converted into dorm rooms, Rothen- from Israel). She said that this was ence is yet to be teen. 

Dr. Miller Announces New Appointments 
This Fall in Office of Dean of Students 

by Sara Kosowsky 
Dr. Efrem Nu Iman has been 

named AsSOCiate Dean of Students 
and Dr. Daniel Rothenberg has been 
named Assistant Dean of Students 
and Director of Guidance ~seling 
for Stem College(SCW) snd Yeshiva 
Coltege(YC) for the new academic 
year according to Dr. Israel Miller, 
Senior Vice President of Yeshiva 
University(YU). 

In his new position Nulman will 
be responsible for all ·student affairs 
and activities at both SCW and YC. 
He will be working closely with both 
student councils on all events and he 
will help plan their budgets. Further
more he will oversee the running of 
the Office of the Dean of Students. 

Nulman hopes to continue the 
Town Hall meetings that Dr. Irving 
Levitz, last year's Dean of Students 
initiated. At such meetings the stu
dents will get a chance to meet with 
Nulman and share their opinions and 
ideas. 

"My goal is to give the students a 
feeling that every effort will be made 
for them. 'There is someone here to 
be responsive. Good foundations 
wen, laid last year and now let's build 
on them." 

Nulman served as Assistant to the 
Dean of Students last year and this 
year Rothenberg will basically as
sume most of the same duties. 

He will be responsible for the 
supervision of all counseling services 
available to students at SCW and YC 
including academic advisement, 

career guidance, and religious gui
dance. Furthermore he will handle 
all intefi'U!l running of the dor
mitories, and supervise the dorm 
counselors with the Reichs. 

The career guidance that was im- -
proved upon last year by Ms. Cynthia 
Friedlander will continue once again 
under her direction. 

"I wish to have constant contact 
with students; that's what I 8f11 ~re:'. 
for. Students should feel that there 
is someone to talk to who wiU re
spond; someone to help them dis- , 
cover what their strengths are," says 
Rothenberg. 

Both gentlemen have attended 
Yeshiva University graduate 
schools. Nulman earned his Masten 

:i.=~:::.,t:~t =- r-,-,-.-----------------------~-.. 
while ROlhenborg·ieceived his Mas
ters and will receive his Doctorate in 
Clinical Psychology from the Fer
kauf School of Professional Psychol
ogy. 

Nulman will have a part time assis. 
tant to handle teclmical details inher
ent to his position. Robert Katz, a 
June gradueii: of YC will serve in 
that pooition. He will be respm11ible 
for coordillaling and organizing sii>
denl aelivity bullelinboards, aeali!ig . 
and diatnlluling 1""'lffi and overall 
publicityof-

whileKatzwillhesioallybe-1:-. 
ing at Yealliva eoue,.. both N..i
and RothenbelJ will split their lime 
between the two colleges, each 
spending at least one day of the week 
at Stem. 

lnskle Thi$ IUue: 

Centennial Celebration, 
9'11ln •.• __ .............. P• -3 · 

Gurock Appointment, 
to Yale •••••••••• . ·p. 4 
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TcM. -~on't Turn Your Back· ,...,.~· . rn1.1" . ·.· ·.·, . . -~---------· . 

't,y~Y '. 
/1 flll1bot/y&rti Do<,any/Jodycare? D0,1 anybody 
s«wlaatlut? 

So - the muaical, 1776. 

.. 

-~~-...... -------___________ ..,_ 
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t't::U:0'? 

Though all of us together make up Stem College 
for Women in New York City, often students let more 
of the New York City affect them than the Stem 
College. 

In New York, people have a tendency to keep to 
themlelve1 never inter-relating with those around· 
diem. H '°"""""' screams people nearl>y just keep 
on walking. Nobody wants to get involved. 

In fact; not too long ago a friend of mine told me 
that he had been visiting with friends when shouts 
from the apartment next door became audible. When 
I asked if anyone had gone next door or at least called 
the police to alert them, he replied in the negarive
nobody wanted to get involved. 

That type 9f reaction is not one that should flourish 
at Stem. If a student secs something or someone 
suspicious she should not simply shrug her shoulders 
and move on. Each and every one of us is responsible 
for the next person. 

Kol- Yisnul Artivi'!' zeh la zth. 

If someone is not performing ltla'job' pioporly, 
whether it be a .,,.intenance man:, panl, sludont, 
teacher or administrator, ,ay something. Everyone 
has a·supervisor and superv~sors want io get fe'.edback 
on .their workers. If we do not teH them, bow will 
they e~erfind out how their WOl'ken are perfonnlng? 

Continually complaining among your peers does 
not suffice. If you feel a matter needs to be attended 
to, tell someone who has the power to change things. 

Furthennore, if you are in a class and you see 
students cheating. do not simply ignore it. Yoo do 
not have to be specific, but do alert the instructor to 
the situation. 

Nobody likes to be the one to point the finger of 
blame, however, there are times when it simply must 
be done. The only way things will change if we the 
students say something. 

As Hillel the Sage said, "If I am only for myself 
what am I?'' · 

All I.Need Is Some Room 
In its Centennial year. Yeshiva University is show

ing the signs of growth, progress and prosperity. The 
Office of Admissioils reports that this year's 
Fres,hman class is one of the biggest yet. Class regis
tration is up and in keeping. so are requests for dor
mitory residence. 

By the law of ratios, if the school is growing then 
the dorm should be growing as well. However, at 
this time Brookdale Hall continues to be the only 
dorming facility available to the women at Stem Col
lege. 

Last year there was a problem of overcrowding at 
the beginning of the year. For the first few weeks of 
school, women were residing in the guest rooms and 

· infirmary on the second floor of the residence hall. 
This year, even this will not be possible since those 
rooms have been converted into bedrooms. 

io the most vital aspect-that of student livi!lll, The 
residence hall size has not increased to fill the de
mands upon it. Moro people are being crammed into 
the dorm rooms that do not stretch to increase capac
ity. Rooms that were once public access rooms are 
now being converted into bedrooms. 

There is no question about the urgent need fot .. 
either more dormitory space or fewer people granted 
residency priviliges. Either ~ University must 
adhere to its Admissions' cut-off date or change its 
policy regarding those women it accepts. 

Women who live within half an hour to 45 minutes 
commuting distance from tbe school should not be 
immediately accepted into the dormitory. Instead they 
should be wait-listed until all those who really do 
need to donn have been assigned rooms. If the Uni
versity does not want to tum away applicants, then 
it must find alternate housing for the overflow of 
studen!S ~rwise there__i~_ no way the -~~denJs_c~ 
prosper let aJone survive under such inhumane tp1d 
hazardous conditions . 

. Shuttle Service Available 
Transportation between Midtown Manhattan and 

Washington Heights has never been easy. No matter 
what time of day one is travelling there always seems 
to be traffic. To facilitate this problem for YU stu
dents, a shuttle. service was begun between the two 
campuses two years ago. This system worked well 
when it first began but as more students became aware 
of it, the greater the demand for it became. 

In addition to the security shuttle, an additional 
van· was generously loaned to Stem College by the 
New Hampshire Singer family. The student council 
is. in charge of this van and in the past it has asked 
that groups reserve the van when they have special 
events Uptown. 

Both the shuttle and the Sin er vans can onl 

15 passenger.; legally. Though drivers have been 
known to allow more to ride, it becomes a hazard if 
too many more board the vans. Students have become 
so accustomed to there being a shuttle SCP1ice, that 
they tel)d to forget that it has a maximum capacity. 

If students know that an event will be taking place 
Uptown, let them contact the Student Council. Whether h is a basketball game, engagement party' 
meeting or interview, if the Student Council knows 
about it in advance it can make additional transporta
tion anang~ments. In this way, the ~ttle can con
tinue to facilitate students and the Slnger van can 
alleviate the excess. If students will simply cooperate ' 
and communicate their needs, faster and mm:e effec
tive transportation can be manged between the.two 
campuses. 

· Office Hours 

Dean Bacon 9:00-5:00Mon.-Thun. byappt. 
DeanOrllan 9:00-5:00Mon.-Thun.byappt. 
Rabbi Karuufogel Mon. and Wed. by appt. 

Student Services: 
Dr. Nulman AlldayWednelday 
Dr. Rolhenberg Tuaday afternoons 
Mn. Zuroff 9:30-5:00Mon.-Thun. 
Dr. Sarr 9:00-2:00Tuaday 
NUrNNewton 8:30-l:30Mon.-Fri. 

Gulclance: 
Rabbll'lnm 2.1J0.5:00Manday 

7:00-tO:OOMon. nfgbtaln dorm 
1:30-6:00Wedneaday 

Naomi Kapp 10:00-5:00 Wednelday 
Aldel Buchwald 9:00-4:30Montlay 

9:00-3:00Tuetlday 
MaraoMan 9:00-2:00Mon. & Wed. 

Bulldlnp and Lounges: 
SCWBulldlng openimtll10;45p.m. 
Library 9:00a.m.-10:45p.m. 

Cafeteria 

Computer Room 
Front Lounge 
Orange Lounge 
Student Lounge 
Security Shuttle 

8:00a.m.-2:30p.m. 
5:00-7:00 
8:00-l:30Friday 
9:00a.m.-10:45 p.m. 
Open imtll 2:00 a.m. 
Open until 2:00 a.m. 
9 a.m.-5 p.m, (in achool bldg.) 
7:00 leaves YC Campus 
7;30anfves Brookdale Hall · 

·s:00ntumstoYC . 
11:JOten.YC 
12:00arrlves Brookdale Hall 
U:30muma to YC 

The .uttle MIi Moaday-Thunday nlgbta. 
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Kemensky In The ~~ · · '.Revel\Stamp 
by Tzippl Bemstdn 

With. the Ol1lel of the new year, 
the ad111iltistrative . office' of Stem 
College for Women has been joined 
by a ~W Assistant Registrar. ·Ms. 
Varda Kemonsky. Kemensky, an 
alumna of Stem College, graijuated 
.a f~w years ago with a dejrce in 
Judaic S1Udie$. She then i<;lved as 
the Israel Advisor to Students of 
Yeshiva. University in lst.ael for the 
past thM yea{&. Kemensky's · re
sponsil!llities at bet past post were 
mainl:t those of an administrative 8:ftd 
recruiting nature; She 1'0jlmented 
Yeshiva Univers_ity. in vafious in
stitutions in Israel_ and aclw\lly lm
ple,nented the Joint lsraeJ Plvgram. 
Komensky 118' been well· informed 
of the progress of the various prog
rams of study at Stern College and 
has been assistiiig and advi"sing stu
dents in fonnulating their academic 
careers. Although other YU adminis
trators frequently visit students in Is
rael, Keminsky feels a closer bond 
to Israel students and hopes to be 
sensative to their special needs. 

Mr. Pinchas Friedenberg, the 
Yeshiva University Registrar, is 
looking foiward to having Kemensky 
in the Office of the _Registrar ... Varda 
is a known entity to us," he says. 
"From her experience in Israel we 
know that she is a fair administrator, 
good with the students, and will be 
a definite asset to Stem College." 
The Assistant Registrar should be 
helpful, pleasant and sensitive to de-

tail. In addition. Mr., Friede,nbf;lif1 
explained that the admislmalioll 
sought a penon who """1ll ldall>•, 
well to the students and ..-.r---, 
tion under pressure. These qualities 
they have found in Verda K~. 

As the A8iistont . Regillrat, 
Komensky will ~i, that the Re,, 
gistrar's OffK:e is fu~ng·. 
s.-bly. She will he processing 
lrBllscripts, cm,-ying through. gradua
tion procedures, recording grades 
and assisting in many other registra
tion procedures .. '1 have a positive 
feeling about Stem College and its 
students:· Kemensky comments·. 
''They're close to my heart." 

Monday, Seplember 9th, a post
age stamp design honorifll Dr. Ber
nard Revet, the fi!'I pn,sidont or 
what would later be called Yeshi,a 
University was unveiled in front of 
a standing room only audience in 
L!lmport AudirorlMI at the Univer· 
sily's MaiitCenter. w.Jterl!. Duka, 
Assistant Postmaster General for In
ternational Af1ait>, oflicialed at lhe 
,cereRlOtly as weH as Jack D. Weiler, 
National General Oiairman of the 
Yeshiva University Centennial. and 
Dr. Norman Lamm, President of 
Yeshiva University. 

The unveiJins ceremony displayed 
the design for the Bernard Revel 

TAC Attains New Statll.$· 
by Faigi Bandman 

The letters TAC are the initials of 
the Torah Activities Council, for
merly known as the Torah Activities 
Committee. Each year TAC brings 
innovative ideas and changes to 
Stem's student life. This year will 
be no different. But there will also 
be changes in TAC's respon
sibilities, as reflected in its new con
stitution. TAC wil1 continue con
cerning itself with the religious needs 
of Stem students. But it has gained 
new status, and thus a new name. 

getting students involved." She is 
lo0king forward to TAC's responsi
bility for insuring Shabbltt programs. 
in the dorm. This is a part'ofTAC's 
campaign to spread ruach in both the 
school and dorm. 

New Security He~d 

Fonnerly a club funded by the Stu· 
dent Council of Stern College, TAC 
has become an independent council 
with its own budget that is funded 
by the University. The board of the 
Torah Activities Council Will be 
changed from two coordinators to a 
chairperson, co-chairperson and a 

treasurer. All clubs having to do wi~ 
Jewish or Israeli affairs wiD be 
funded by TAC. Although TAC will 
be an independent religious organi
zation similar to Student Organiza
tion of Yeshiva (SOY) Uptown, the 
chairpersons will be working very 
closely with Stu1:lent Council e:1t.ecu
tives.. 

lil explaining why the change was 
initiated .now. _Rabbi Tzvi Flaum, 
TAC Faculty Advisor, states, "jAC 
has become much more than a club. 
Clubs cater to specific members 
whereas TAC creates a Torah atmos
phere that touches the entire student 
body. TAC has become a major 
organ of the school. It's impact has 
become so great and far reaching that 
the University wants tQ give the or
ganization the status that it de
serves." Rabbi Flaum was appointed 
faculty advisor to TAC four years 
ago. ''lbat appointment in itself 
showed that _TAC had developed into 
a major organization," according to 

'The -new- . -board consisting of 
Esther Koenigsberg, chairperson, 
Clvmi Goldsteint co-chairperson arid 
Rozzie H8Dfli0g, treasurer, are l_ook
ing forward to a· great year. Esther 
explains that "the administtatio,rhu 
been considering the suggestion for 
a change in status .for some time and 
when TAC's constitution came up 
for review in 1985 the idea 
material~." Esther realius tllat 
"the Council will be setting a prece
dent this.year. It's change in status 
involves new responsibility as well 
as a new type of cooperation with 
Student Council." 

by Esthi Zeffren 
Most people perceive the director 

of security. and safety as one who 
enforces the rules and regulations set 

down by the university administra
tion. The new Director of Security 
at Yeshiva University, Mr. Greg 
Vescatel, explains the more important 
aspect of the job. "I want people to 
understand that security is a protec
tive service. So for example, when 
we warn the students ~ut the 
hazards of toaster ovens, we aren't 
saying it to be mean, but rather to 
ensure the safety of the students. I 
don't want to become a policeman 
and tell the students what they have 
to do and what they can't do. Wt't'e 
here for the students-and to be av~ 
ailable to answer any questions or ~! !? any probh .. 1.:::h might 

Vescatel admits that at the present 
time it is hard to set specific goals, 
due to the fact that he has not yet 
witnessed the actual traffic flow of 
the student body. Nevertheless, Ves
catel does plan on reorganizing the 
security department to better adjust 
-its services to the student demand. 
An example of this is to improve the 
communiC41:ion process in the Resi
dence Hall. Dorm counselors, for in
stance, should be notified about any 
repair man in the building so they in 
tum can warn the women on their 
respective floors. 

Vescatel plans on visiting Stem 
often and hopes that students will feel 
comfonable enough to approach him 
with any question or security prob-
lem. -

. Vescatel also iJ'!,tends to increase 
the level of security so that it fulfills 
two additional aspects as he explains, 
"l) to make sure that the grounds are 
safe; as well as 2) to make people 
perceive themselves as being se
cure." This second clement of sec
urity should not .be overlooked be-

cause as long as one is physically 
safe, but does not feel safe, he will 
have unnecessary paranoia and won't 
enjoy his freedom. "Fear shouldn't 
lead lives. People should use their 
common sense and not take risky 
chances-but th~y shouldn't be too 
paranoid either," Vescatel adds.' 

Tips on security awareness, com
piled by Vescatel, will soon be avail
able on campus. The purpose for this 
handout is to help make students 
aware of security tips, which will be 
included in the handout are: I) Don't 
carry a large amount of moneY when 
going places where you will not 
need a lot of money. If you do need 
to take a lot of money, don't keep it 
all in one place. 2) Make yourself a 
less desirable target by going out in 
groups. If you are walking alone, re
member tO walk briskly and confi
dently. 

Previous to his acceptance of his 
position as the Director of S<:curlty 
at .Yeshiva University, Vescatel was 
Assistant of Security at N. Y. U. 
Medical Center for six years. Prior 
to that, he worked for the New Yori< 
City Polloe, and be attended the FBI 
I. JtJ hA. ili1111. 

Rabbi Flaum. ' 
Mrs. Esther Zuroff, Director of 

Student Services at Stern College ex
plains that over the years, "TAC was 
consistently strong and effective in 

Elana Goldscheider, Student 
Council President, comments that 
"Although we are now separate, we 
hope to function as one unit with 
TAC, since Torah is not something 
separate. By endorsing and support· 
ing each other it will be a better 
year." 

TAC's activities include tzedaka 
campaigns, chagigot, chovrotforthe 
chagim, biku.r cholitn activities, 
planning shabbat programs, as wen 
as many others. TAC will continue 
these activities while adding new in
novative ideas to enhance rwach 
among the members of the student 
body. 

All New WYUR 
by Sara Kosowsky 

WYUR. the student run radio sta
tion of Yeshiva University is relocat
ing to 64 on the AM band after being 
at 82AM for the past 17 years. 

This change takes place according 
to Howard T. Konig, Station Man
ager of WYUR, since "By law, a 
carrier cunent radio station (any sta
tion that ·broadcasts -to a specific 
radius such as WYURdoes)can only 
be on an .uooccupied currency. A 
non-:earrier current ·_station is chang· 
ing to the 82 frequency, therefore 
WYUR It to move." 

Actualll when d,e station was 
fi'51 starte<I .aliroabccame64. The 
original charter request was for the 
64 frequency, however, WYUR 
never broadcul tl,ore. Now as the 
Slarion embarks on its lllth--clroi 
year, it ii in fact becoming 64. 

The phone company. which col1trols 
the tie lines would check the lines 
during the day, hear no sound, and 
disconnect the ~lines. 

This year Konig has made an ar
rangement with I.lean Thacker, Gen
eral Manager of WIITZ, ZIOO FM 
permitting WYUR to broadcastZIOO 
over 64AM whenever WYUR is not 
broadcasting their own program
ming. Konig and his entire board are 
very excited about this new arrange
ment and look forward to a good re
lationship with WHTZ. 

WYUR is an entirety student run 
organization being governed, cn
gi-.d and dee-jayed exclusively 
by students. l'ivenipa_week, from 
SundaytbrousJ, Tbunday diversified 
prognunmlng can be heard broad
casting on the radios in Stem College 
and Ytlhive College donn rooms. 

This-is oot the <Inly full Wthe \VYIJR ii ~y housed in the 
ndio station. Over the put years Studonl Union Building oo the Up
tllere was a problem dial no """"1 toWn ..._, however the station 
travelled - the radio tic: liftos dial itlelf will., be moving SOOll -
transmit the -ic from the IIIUdio die Sclloaemteia Cear (the new 
to 11v: dormitories during tbe day. Sliident Ulilon lllilfdi,lg) is ..,..i. 

the Yilslilw· 
2520 . ,.illllile,f"A 
Poltrail' ot Dr; ~Jlfvel." The 
exldbltwhii:h ,_,aft'side.ofthl• 
mulll0foteted man' was made up by 
mem:orabtlia sent in from family 
members wmdwide. Some of lhe 
items on display include: ReveJ's set 
of Tefi/liri; personal family photo
graph<; com:spondence between 
Revel and 'Albeit Ei..,.in; letle!S to 
and from various family members as 
well as numerous speeches and 
scholarly notes written by Revel. 

Wishes For 
A New Year 

,. 
Dear Students, 

Welcome to yet another year of 
fun and learning here at Stem Col
lege. The Student Council has al
ready begua the year wilh a i,.ng. 
We helped IO coordinale freshman 
orientatkm, ran a successful S#tQbbiu 
prognun.with a Me/aw, Ma/kawhcre 
everyone danced lo the ~ of 
Ruach until they dropped'. Wednes
day night, at lhe Great American 
Healtll Bar, we ball a "W~ 
Back Bash" when: every0110(a1ne to 
meet the new Student Council, and 
to receive their free gift. n· was a 
festive way to o11rt the new_.. It 
was alto.a lilDe to ~.tlr"""ll""';, 
tovoice<>pinioosof~UlljlllWI,- __ ,. 
meni. for the oeljqol • .;ind to~. ; 
complltnelBand griev~ with the 
council. • 

We tho Sllldent ~.P'J!l!lioe 
you a good~ -~a.-

dicaliooandDID' hclp. -··"'"'"' thil year a GRJ!A'[_QNf..we ,_ 
your help. We need Nd and nny 
one of you to get involved, to give 
us your mpp>rt and r""" input. We 
slonecanmaltcdlls ya,:agoodone, 
batbJFlbel',.,.,,_CIDmi,keit 
GREAT!!! 



.. 

I Gurock Accepts Yale AppointnJ§~t, 
bySuwtU-

Dr. Jeffrey S. Gurock, a nu>mbtt 
of the Yeshiva University faculty 
since 1977, has been appointed Vis-

l t icing Associate Professor in the DempTO Vemen partmentofReligiousStudiesatYllle 
University in New Haven. Connec-

l•S T Tn ,,Jeru,ar11 Jicul. Gurock, an authority on Amer
l./ j (Ii ' "·' 'J -- ican~wisb History, will be te~ing 

· a ~uace level seminar tided ·~ 
Socia'! History of Amencan 
Judiasm." Although this course has 
been taught by Gurock. at Yeshiva 
University's Bernard Revel Graduate 

, School, it will be the first of its kind 
offered at Yale. 

Ourock. antiei~ that ~ . more;i 'plans to continue in that capacity and 
heten,~ -~·j)f: 4tUdem, at to continue to develop memorial 
Yale may .,.,..,iiie'IIOl•P•••fveof programs. In addition, Dr. Gurock 
thec:ouise. n.,groupofltUdmtoon, will continue coaching basketball • 
rotlcd,ht. die course_ may~ of and coordinating a lecture series 
RchpH,11 Jews •. traditional. Jews,' along with his many other duties. 
Christlll!IS who- are learning about 
Juditlsm ,for compaildve studies, or 
History majors. 

GUl'llCk will be le!lehlng at Y Ille 
one day a ,.weel( for the fall semester 
and Rlans to ~tinue his fulJ-time 
position at Yeshiva Unjversity. This 
new appointmer,.t. will detract from 
the amount' of time Gurock devotes 
to Yeshiva University. 

Ourock is looking foiward to his · 
new teaching position at Yale and 
comments, "It will be nice for me to 
encounter different teaching experi
ences. ItwiffalsobeniceforYeshiva 
University~ having borrowed profes- I,, 
sors from other institutions, to be 
able to reciprocate. ,, 

The seminar will be presented in In 1983 Gurock was appointed 
a similar fashion as it is taught at Program Coordinator· for Holocaust 
Yeshiva University, however Studies at Yeshiva University. He 

Gurock is the author of numerous 
articles and two books titled Amer
ican Jewish History: A Bibliographi
cal Guide and When Harlem was 
Jewish: 1870-/930. 

Student Council Beat 

Dr. Jefley Gurock 

A-Bunkbecl 
by Batya Splm 

When students left Brookdale Hall 
in June, two major projects were 
begun in Brookdale Hall residence 
hall-painting of rooms and replace
ment of old mattresses 

Successful Beginning for SCWSC 

According to Mr. Jeff Socol, 
Supervisor of Maintenance at 
Yeshiva University, the front 

,-. lounge, former snack bar, and floors 
sixteen through twenty have been 
completely repainted. "Last year, 
they went by the condition of the 
rooms (the 43 wors1 roomSWere re
done). We will now continue with 
the systematic method, because if we 
just left painting for the summers the 
job would never get_ done." 

Soro! added that the University 
just acquired its own in-house staff 

... of......pai=.f<>< ..tlle-.Uptow ..... llJld... 
Downtown campuses, and does not 
have to bring in outside contractors 
anymore. For this reason he is confi
dent that by mid-year the long paint
ing job will be done. 

The other main 2.fOblem that con
cerned students !~ear was the con
dition of most of the mattresses in 
the dorm. Only the very worst ones 
were replaced last year. According 
to Mr. Jacob Blazer. Director of 

Buildings and Grounds at Y. U .• by 
the time the women arrived this year, 
75% of the new mattresses were to 
have been placed in the rooms. By 
the end, of September the rest should 
atl be in. However, due to the in
creased number of women in the dor
mitory this year, fifteen rooms will 
have bunk beds. These ·need special, 
narrower mattresses than the regular 
ones, and might not arrive until the 
firs! week of scflool, warned Blazer, 

. so those rooms will have an addi-
~tional bed in the middle of the room 
for a little while. 

In adWtion to_ these two major im
provements. a team of maintenance 
men from Uptown inspected the 
rooms. repairing chain, cleaning the 
windows, changing 1ightbulbs and 
doing extensive work on the bath
room tiles. Many new desks and 
chests of drawers also arrived, both 
for the rooms that never had women 
in lhem before and for other reci
pients as well. 

Furthcnnore, the Reichs will now 
use Milner's Maik.ct for their office, 
and the snack bar-will be transfonncd 
imo a ground floor study haU. 11le 
little pi-ano room has become the new 
site of Milncr's Maricet, and the 
piano has been moved to the back 
lounge, where it will be locked. how
ever the key will be readily accessi
ble. 

by Amy Rubin 

\ 

Health Bar Welcomes Stam With Cake 
Stem College Student Council's 

welcome back bash at The Great 
American Health Bar was also a well 
received activity. Over 200 students 
attended the party where refresh
ments were served and Stem College 
sweatshirts were distributed. Girls 
were excited by the event and 
deemed it "a lot of fun," "just awe
some," and "really worth it." One 
Stem student said, "this party gave 
me a good chance to meet new 
people, and the food was great." 

wanted to do something special for 
the girls because they are a great 
clientel. They are supportive and 
nice, and a great example of today's 
Jewish young people.'" 

Kamenitzer approached Rabbi 
Reich about an event and worked 
with Elana Goldscheider,. President 
of Student Council, in planning the 
party, as well as donating food. 

'Kamenitzer said, "I am sensitive to 
'a student's budget, so from 2 p.m. 
until closing (7 p.m.) a student who 
presents her Stem ID will receive a 
discount." He is open_ to feed-back 
about closing time, and will extend 
#to-8-p,mAf:students·show-interest-.-

With these successes behind her 
Goldscheider comments on her plans 

for the future saying .. Student Coun
cil is working on an enjoyable year 
where clubs will work to the 
maximum, classe&. will work to their 
fullest potential, and all the students 
will be involved:" Goldscheider ex:
plains that "Student Council's role is 
not only to sponsor major events, but 
also to make sure clubs and classes 
are running smoothly." Naomi Kup
chik, Student Council Vice Presi
dent, believes the welcome back 
party ·was wonderful publicity for 
other Student Council events and 
prophesizes "now students will be 
anx:ious to attend future events." 

Goldscheider entreats '"Student 
Councilts---0pen-to ideas and sugges
tions," and hopes for "a successful 
year w_ith innovative plans." 

Student Council began the 1985-86 
school year with one successful event 
after another. Freshman orientation 
was a series of lectures, instructions, 
class,s afld social activities including 
a movie, dinner, Broadway play and 
a trip to Great Adventure Amuse
ment Park. This year, for the first 
tirrie, upper classmell explained the 
registration proced'fl'C to smaller 
groups of freshman. One freshman 
commented that these groups helped 
a great deal in understanding regis
tration and especially Core because 
students were able to ask questions 
and review specifics that they did not 
comprehend. She also praised the 
helpfulness of all Stem upper-class
men. 

The success of the party was also 
due to 'Ed Kamenitzer. the owner of 
The Great American Health Bar, lo
cated on Park Ave., between 32nd 
St. and 33rd St. He described the 
bash as "terrific." He explains "I Students ~ Free sew Sweetshlrta 

The Observer 
. . 

now has staff positions available 
In such areas as: 
News reporting 

Feature reportir .. g 
Layout, Photography 

and more! 
For details contact Sara in lOE 

Attention 
Commuters: 

Student mailboxes 
are located at the 

rear of the 
main lobby in the 

school building 



European Vacatio~ 

by Judith S. Neaman 
With their fine sense of irony,_en

tering f'rea)jmea \isually think of their 
fu:st paj)ers'-_as ess&ys in ''IJow I spent 
my~ummqtvacation." Like my col
league(ill'!lie l!JJglish Department, 
I ~ly _.avoid 8BSigoing this 
old.c~ Sill!, when the Editor 
of 'fhi! 01,Sfrver asked me on my 
first day. ill sc!t<!ol if I would write 
my own ~mic profile, I had that 
valuable. kind of flashback which 
helps teach!!rs to identify with stu
dents. M~es of my first 
freshman theme overwhelmed me. 
But the clichf suddenly became use
ful; my summer vacation encapsu
lated all my ac!l(lemic and profes
sional motivations. 

philosophy, religi~::-· .. ~/'~. 
psychology in the realm o(ljgbl. 

Pursuit of the !Opie has oflen'be
come too complicated. I read myst~cs 
on light in the huge 11ritlsh ~ 
housed in the ~r:itish Mu~r.g:. ~n 
r· could not find a woii tllere, I sent 
10 the _Catholic Library of Lonllon 
where, Franciscan frian from Boston. 
cheerfully xeroxed parts of their' 
mystics' collection f(?F me. Excep
tionally interesting and unusual pub
lications in art. r science and 
Platonism always crop up in London 
Univ @racy at The 
w ~ly, 

and'c""'""loj-~clu!)ilion of our 

which Leonard Stem donated I mil
lion dollars for the constru<tion of 

Dr, Nonnan Lamm, President of two years ago, has hcen completed 
Y eshi_va. Unlvenity will deliver lhe on the Uptown camJK1$. A dedication 
first Heusman/Stem Kinus Teshuva ceremony will rake place on 
lecture: on Septi,mhcr 19th at 8 p.m. November 19, 1985 Oltbe r,,.. home 
in ScieJJ;ce Han at the Main Center basketball game iri the _Melvin J. 
Uptown. On that same day, six hours . Furst, ormnasium. 
earlier. ~abbi David Lifshitz, Rosh 
Yeshiva will speak at the Caroline 
and Joseph S. Gross Institute in 
Jerusalem at 8 p.m. Israeli. time. 
Ki1U4S Teshuva lectures are tradirionN 
ally delivered by noted Torah scholN 
ars between Rosh Hashana and Yom 
Kippur to inspire Teshuva (repenN 
tance). 

••••••• 

Registration ran quite smoothly 
this year di&pite a. major technical 
mishap. Alternate ammgements 
were immediately arrangt,d, and 
within an hour registration was pro
ceeding as usual. 

Stem students have a box at the 

Metropolitan Opn avall81>16 to 
them tbrol!poot 1M ,...: SiJICe 
I 954, Mr. Max Slerit(.-,1 ), lilldwfter 
hi, death, his ftomily' hove'~ 
• box for the .._ ... of Sllml 
women. Titm, ii 1 ~ bl 111e 
Student Servioe> olliee ~ td'ier 
clasres begin in ~""" 11 
that rime tho w- for die ,-·• 
petf-. ... ..._, Cheiilt: llf 
Room 110 for dra\¥ing dldil. · · 

Admittedly, a summer spent in 
London and Italy with Professor 
Silver is hardly the dull prospect the 
topic is supposed to suggest. Both 
of us had research to do in London, 
perhaps the queen of library cities 
for humanists working in English and 
allied subjects. For eight to nine 
hours a day we poured over card 
catalogues, j\>umab, books and bib
liogrsphies. _I will not steal Professor 
Silver's thunder by ~vealing her in
triguing topic. Mine is, and has been, 
light in medilf'fal religion, science 
and theory of knowledge. I once 
thought of the topic in terms of inner 
(spiritual or intellectual) and outer 
light or si8ht and insight. 

stay, .Ontj .after ;\I lq,ig schclp to The Max Stem Athletic Center, 
Knighi$1lri•-'ll(!illafiictoascertain i-----:---:--------------------"1 
this inillllmtf'lict, ·. · Dorm.~~ View 

When we left·London, tired and ~= w~:1:".:::i:hn~nm~: N.--_Jfnga_·_-__ -- ting B_y The. S~---_--__ -_ ·.,_,,_,_/ 
weeks orf()\lrteen. we were ready to 1--:.....,.... __ :;:;._..__;.. _ _.:::; __ _.;.:~--------'--'---'•'-I,~ rest. But there~ in the great museums , ,, C. d 
and churches of Milan, Parma, Pisa by Mordec~oi an Semo Reich 
and Venice, were the•~·. " Beginningsaredelicateaffairs. At form relationships and friendships. 
sculptors' andmosaicists' imag'esof thistimcofyeareveryoneisabegin-- and~ on tbe.ir own power in 
the light visions. experie"':"'1 by , ner whether she is an entering the "*8J· sense. Veteran students 
prophets and m~~s. In V~ce and '. freshman or a returning senior. There need to CODtinui to learn how to bring 
Pal~o, the crcat10n of b~t was are new people to meet, new wisdom depth_ anl meaning into their re~ 
dept~ted as seven ~ery seraphim .. In , to ~. and new experi~nces to lationships and practi~tolerance for 
Agngento. watching ~ sun nsc integrate. 'fhiSls a good time tp step others' c'1St0m$ and viewpoints. For 
over a Greek temple enbvened and back a bit in the finest of.Eh4 tradiN everyone there is a need to work on 
explained the Greek visions of light. tions and take stock of what you are m;,Jot and tihovat Yisrael. 
Even watc~ing a volcano e'?pt sudN bringing with you to the school year This is _also ~ particularly good Between the twelfth and the four- denly clanfied Empedocles theory and how you would like your time time to corn,,mplate one's relationteenth centuries, European that fire was the central and first ele- at sew to tum. out for you. ship with Hashem. Thai may SOlllld philosophy, theories of creation, ment and the source of hght. It " Chazal formulated a simple funny, but how many people apply theories of vision, of knowledge and impossible for an enthusiastic inves- dichotomy of bein ad.am lechaveiro the word ,"lqve" tQ- their .thoupls 

ofthecompositionandgenerationof tigator of a topic to_ avoid finding and)>•ili.'1/!,lm.laMakpm. For_ou,:_ .about<fr-d'l'ffowmonf~ «~-~-progressiVely7nore -miceirnfinverywbere, new students many of whom are about "happiness" and "simcha'. 
numerous and prevalent. In the four- Is it _hard to be back at school? away from ~me for the first time, when they contemplate their apteenth cenniry Europe, there was a Not entirely because I take my vac- the challenge will~ to acclimate to proach to /fasMm? 
rn.,ssiv~ outburst of both Jewish and ation with me. When my students roommates' habits and lifestyles, Now. before you become imN 

meraed in - -~ all those all-nighlffl and Cl8ll!llling ses-
sions fall - you-$l'OP and 
THINK. Freshman Oriematioa is 
over, but the really impoRanl orien
tation that lllldents, gnduatcs, facul
ty. and all of us l!o!nolM,piens should 
do is now here. Take advantage of 
the time. 

Also, please take advantage of the 
fact that you have the IJIOII wonder
ful, warm staff of resident assistants 
available to be of help to you. We 
an: also happy to help yoo in any 
way·we '*1. . 

H41Z/acha Raba in the new year. 
May you all be inserilled for a 
hcallby. happy and spiritually mean
ingful year. Christian mysticism and, simulta:ne- say they ••see,'' I watch a process 

ously, Of works_ about the sciences ancient and medieval thinkers de
of l_ight. It _happened befo,e,-,.in. scribed in their theories of knowl
Plato's time, and - happen edge and light. I believe and I find 
again ~_the se~- CCntury. th8t, by working together, my stu
wben Newton, a~enti~_andit mys-- dents and I come to.·"see," in new_ 
tic; would ~~the rainbow. Still ways, some of the connections be
other scientists would invent better tween the past and the present which 
lenses and mystical sects would bur- are also t:lJe routes to ·Jhe future. 
geon in both eastern and southern Sometimes. Olla lucky day~~ sttjke 
Europe. It would recur in the the spark of realization about which 
eighteenth century, in the nineteenth the mystics spoke. That is the mag
and twice -in the twentieth. I was fas- ical ·spark that' vitalizes and revi_vifies 
cinated not only by the topic of light whether it bursts forth in a library, 
and the relations among the scientific on a mountain or in the classroom. 
and mystical explorations of light, Dr. Neaman is an Aisociate Pro
but also by a .series of close connec- fessor in the Depanment of English 
tions among art, literatUre, at Stern College. 

"F ANTASTIKS" 
Theater Party 

In The Catskills 

Conveniently located ... 
Excellent . . . Modern . . . Winterized 

Furnished 16-room Ranch 
4 acres._ Room for expansion 

Near Sullivan County 
Community College 

All year round income 
$160,000 

(718) 376-8045 

Sponsored by SCDS 
David Kiesermap, SCOS Director, 

perfonning 
Meet with the cast -afterwards 

For information Contact: 
Amy4D Zahava7B Annette9D Rochelle 18F 
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Ohel Oets Three New H~ j '"1rttX.-rr,IIW . 
(Spocill 11>.,.,., Obnw) C..:illdel whidl could DOI fully ... -~ ........ ivemedical The Newcomers ReactiOns 

comodllothereliji<,us-ofOr- can:, -..dill lllll1rina, opeoch . . 

,Ohel CommunilY Residoncol for -. raic1onu lhul UICleMUl8 the tllerlpy, iecroadmal ...,....... and by llltya Splm 

Adulu are - new psydualric re- alieallion of a popuJalion .in.dy religious and educaliona1 pidance. WIiii were your impressions of Orieftlatioo and_ tbe Big 

sidenceS in 8oco flrlt for yoom& underconsidenble -· It is ell• Ohel'I cunent prognnll include I s;.. program? . •, ' 

- wilh en-..i m..... The pccted 1h11 the combination of pro- Prevendve au,, Counseling Service, 

pt of tbe ,_-viled Communil)' fcssiooal clinical care widrin an envi- Foarer Care and Adoption, a Group 
R..ic.- ...,.,..,. is to provide a ronmont which su~Jbe,.... of Residence, a.Group Home forTeen

tbenpeulic milieu within which'-~ icfenlity and IOOlednell in age Boyt and a Critical Ciro F.,.rniy . 
clieilts will lam tbe skills n,qaired the ~h communiiy will maximb:e Addldonally, their Bais llzra Com· 
for more independenl living in leaa the re"'1>iiitation goels of this new munity Reaidenc:e pn,aram operates 

restrictive .ilnp. WIiii makes program. for Intermediary Care PICilities for 

tbesc facilities unique is 1h11 Ibey are The Community Reoldodc:es _are a developmentally disabled adults 

the first in tbe Ualtod StlliOI which division of Ohcl Children's Home underdteauthorityofdteNewYorl< 
offer a professional rehabilitation ap- and Family Services, a community State Offi<e of Mental Retardation• 

proach in.a warm, bomolikc, kooher based not for profit IIOCial service and Developmental Disabilities. 
and Sabbath observant atmosphm. agency which since 1969 has been 
Residents will attend various day· authoriud by the NOi!' Yori< State 

trutment prognuns, panicipate in in; Depanment of Social Services to 
dividual and group counselina sos- provide aspectrum of residential and 
sions in the residence and will be our-patient services to children and 
encouraged 10 take advantage of all their families. 1llCae services include 
community rcsoun:es. Many of the social work, vocational counseling, 
clients have previously lived in psychological and psychiatric testing 

TAC Notes 

Ohcl is currently recruiting resi
dence counselors and senior coun
selors. Por further informalion con
tact Mr. Manny Wellman, 4423 • 
6th Avenue, Brooklyn, NY 11204. 
(718) 851-6300. 

Rosh Hashana Challenge 
by E>th<r Knenlpberg 

.,,,. A week or two ago, I began to 
reflect upon the summer that was 
soon to end. My mind seemed over
whelmed by images of catastrophe. 
Yet, as I struggled to understlJld the 
past, I began to sense its message, 

Not one, but three cranes had fal· 
len in New York City. The abundant 
rsinfail had barely even to11chcd the 
rcservoin. Hijackings, bomb 
thrcsts, and airplane crashes had be· 
come almost predictable. Car b§itib$ 
exploded fr<quenUy in Lebanon, 
while apartheid created a bloodbath 
in South Africa. 

Yet, the answer to this utter chaos 

could not be depression and retreat . 
lbough Jews have been victims of 
turmqil for thousands of years. our 
answer has never been defe&tist. In 
e5sence, chaos creates a continuous 
challenge. We can allow the forces 
of disorder to engulf us or we can 
surround ourselves with protective 
walls. Yet, we also have the gift and 
power to form a strong net of sec· 
urity. while at the very same time 
confronting the often threatening 
out11de wor@, d1scoveflng the good 
and working toward complete _solu
tions. Must we create a tradeoff be· 
tween personal security and concern 
for others? We can balance the two 

extremes 
heights. 

The new year is beginning, bring
ing with it a new set of dilemmas 
and frustrations. It is up to JIS · to 
strengthen our Jewish identity so that 
we can confidently face the outside 
world. TAC can continue to initiate 
the very first step, but only if we 
work together. Certainly, the chal
lenge is diffio11lt Yot, by it,; very 
nature. a cbflfenge is meant to be 
met. 

Ktiva Vechatima Tova. 

Cindy Dear, transfer student from ls
rnel, ~ - • 
I thousht th¢ bls.•i-program was 
very helpful. I did IIIMt of my regis- · 
teriog in Israel, but my big ,;.. dis
CUiied different option& with me. I 
felt, thoush, that Orientation was a 
bit of a wasie of my tlJ!10 mosUy 
because I did register in Israel and a 
lot of orientsiion is registration. 

Michell, Walles. transfer student 
from Israel, Sophomore · 
I thought the big sister idea was, vecy_ 
good; mine was very nice and helped 
me a lot. Orientation was somewhat 
disorgani,.ed though. Por example, 
one faculty member told me first to 
e<>me back at a certain time to change 

Sandy 
freshman 
Orientation was really helpful, con
sidering that I didn't know anything 
whed I came 11ere. My advisor talked 
to me about my major and classes, 
The Big Sister program, however. 
was a disaster-the introductions 
were a real mess iu\d my big siste111111 
wasn't even there. · 

r---------------------------------- my schedule, and when I got to the 
office I was told that I would have 

DO A MITZV AH! 

Visit an older lonely 
Jewish person. 

Just one hour a week. 

Contact: 
Project DOROT 
251 W. 199th ST 1• 

New York, N.Y. 10026 
(212) 864-7410 

to come back another day. 

Sharon Spnjregen, incoming 
freshman , 
Though I didn't really meet the big 
sister assigne(i to me Over tbe sulll· 
mer. I was reassigned. but she never 
showed up at the meeting and the 
one who I was shoved on to didn't 
really have time for me. The big sis
ier to whom I had been reassigned 
came up \0 me the next day though, 
and offered to help, then. I thought 
orientation was good, I got useful 
information out of it. 

K&C 
GIFTS & CARDS 

64 East 34th St., N.Y;C. 10016 
Phone: 686-6491 

Cards, Books, Gifts, -Candy, Albums 
Plush Animals, Gift Wrap & Party Goods 



· *iif•st 
Pills Don't Do 'rite Triek 

by Sharon Herzfeld inal)ility to sleep due to colll>Fam ~1or......,-..,..of;,,. 
Why do we sleep? How much family ptOMUros, tension:Oii4111dxl-• ~.C!l.l)be~~l!iill,rfll:

slcep do,we need? What can be done ety. Tempomy insqmni!i cou*<i by 1111e3, tranqUil_ • ~. _ ~)'pllotie_ _ • 

obout insomnia? Are sleeping pills worry • and stress plodl,ceo dnlgs,etc.~~~qulll, 
dan~? Thete are some ques- heightened physical arousal lluft in" ity of sleep by' cuttin• ilow,r on ,age 
tions we might ask ourselves at one terferes with sleep. The ~tin.a ,t; and REM s&;ep A dru 

timel m:rr· :i llrticle will try frustrationandangerfromtbeiiulbil- ~,-~-i!u,~.i-Jll(I':: 
to c an,,_8_0l)JO_ mysrery sur- ity tofallasleepslartsaviciouscycjl, ~lnetfe<;\lve, reqjlirlag tbe...., 

rounding,'J_fe9,. · causing more arousal interfering with to lalte 'mole'jlills to p!WUCO sleep. 

Sleep.ls produced by several sttuc- sleep. The result i• drug..iependefll insom-

turcs in the bnin: the hypcthalamus, One method to counter temporary nia which can 1,e cured by the ,iotim 

the relicular fonnation and a "sleep inscmnia, therefore, is instead of slowly wididnowklg from a.II a.1eep 
center" in the bniinstem. Studies of fighting it, causing more fru~an. mcdicatiqna ~.:medicii oare. 

sleep patterns ,how that the human is to get up and do scmething'produc· The erux of tbe rear underlying 

bodies' time awake is twice that of tive. Some insomniacs have a drop si~ 1, ~ying upon a. pill to 

time spent asleep. in their blood sugar levels during~ sohe-·, ~~r. Tension, aniiotjr~ 
The brain's pattern of activity night, producing nocturnal hunger stress a® school pn='ssurit a1J, malco- · 

changes during sleep. The brain which can be avoided by having a us: uneasy. Learning · lduation 

- gives off-electrical signals which are small snack before going to sleep. techniques can be he_lpful to practice 

recorded by the Electtuencephalog- Tryptophan, an amino acid found in when trying to fall asleep. Some 
raph. machine, commonly known as milk, has been found to help induce physici~ advise poi to dban~g 

the EEG. The EEG of an awake per- sleep. but sleeping in bed: no ealing, TV 

sen shows a pattern of small, fast Many people who have experi- watching, reading or ihinkiag, &rill 
beta. waves. Right before sleep the enced frustratin~ sleepless nights be- to ~elop a "'SUlar •loi!p !1411ec!i&. · 
EEG shifts to a pattern of larger, come des~te enough to try sleep- rising'. and going to •lt•itf.li('li!illC!ly: 
slower alpha waves. As our eyes mg pills. There are many different. thesamtftllneeveryday,eai.blishing 

-e,se. our breattlltig slows and our brands of non-prescription sleeping - ·· 

blood pressure and body temJ?"r&IUre pills, such as Nevine, Sleep-E?.e 3, >\'.Ci<>ft\!!!,Jinll . 
falls. Nytol, CompQz, Unisom. ofworlct<>do 

There are four stages of sleep: the The active ingredient in Nervino. and .!l(Jt -~-~n in-the day to 

first stage is light sleep in which the Sleep-Eze 3, Nytol and Compoz is do it in. Bven. If ·we are very or

EEG shows small irregular waves Diphenhydramine Hydrochloride. gani:r.ed it can be difficult to get the 

with scme alpha. As sleep deepens, Nervine,.Sleep-Ere3,andNytl!lpre- ""1uiredworkc10neandsti11SF1some 
the EEG at stage 2 showsshort bursts scnbe two tablets before )x,cltime; sleep in. !'or these reasons many_ 
of activity called "sleep spindles". Each tablet contains 25 millignuns ~!<drink copiousamountsofcof
Another brain wave called delta be- of diphenhydramine hydrochloride. feeortakecaffeinepilllltobeplbom 

gins to appear in the third stage, sig' Compoz has 50 millignuns of the awake. Two brafflls of c. pills 

nailing deeper sleep and further loss chemical and the dose is one pill be- on the market are Nodoz:~ Viva,. 
of consciousness. The EEG in stage fore going to sleep. All recommend rin. -

4 shows pure delta waves and deep certain precautions: these pills are Nodoz contains one hundred mil

sleep finally occurs about one hour not for prolonged use; if sleepless- ligrams of. caffeine in ~ ~le,:. 

after sleep·began, the sleeper being ness persists continuously for more The label ~ that it is fi;S. safe '5: 

~ 11, MO!lday-Last Day to 
Apply furHovtmberCLEPTem; 
Last Day for Eligible Students to 
Witllcbw witlil'alialTuition Re
fund;_ Last Day to Drop a Coune 
Without Notation on R,cord 

NO'fflllber 3. Sunday-CLEP Tests 
Administered 

November S, Election Day, Regular 
Oasses 

in total oblivion. than two weeks they suggest that you drinking coffee apd _that, it Js. ~ t-----------------------1 
After stage four-deep sleep has consult a physician, as insomnia habit forming. 1lle label .r,so states. 

lasted a whi_le, the sleeper goes back ''maybe a symptom of an underlying that no stimulant should be ~ 

through-stages three and two to the_ medical illness." The labels advise tuu:d for normal.sleep in activities 

f~whcretbecyclenfl:lumge,i lllli! i>iJ!£.Jl!'O nJ)l_tgJie\aken if you requiring physical exertion. The dose 

between light sleep and deep sleep are pregnant and they are to be taken is two tablets which should "resu,re 

TherearelW~statesofsleep:REM with caution if yoti have consumed mentalai.~s.'' Aftethefirstdose 

sleep in which the sleeper is in light alcohol. Sleep medications are not )'ou are not supposed to take more 

Health Around The 
Comer 

sleep and bas rapid eye niovements. to be taken by people with glaucoma than one pill every three hours. 
This state is accompanied by dream- or asthma. Vivarin states that its caffeine coo- ._ _____________________ _,,_ 

ing. Non Rapid Eye Movement sleep Are these pills dangerous? What tent is equivalent to two cups of cof

comprises the second through fourth dnesthechemicaltheyarecomposed fee. Its ingredients are 200 millig

stages of sleep and is dream free, of actually do? Are they habit fonn- rams of Stimucin, a caffeine sub

he_lping us recover from physical , ing? The active , ingredie~nt stance, per tablet. The "dose is one 

fatigue. Non REM sleep increases diphenhydramine hydrochloride is tabletnottobetakenmorethaneyery 

with physical exertion while REM commonly knoWJ! as l!enedryl, an three hours. After the initial dose of 

sleep increases when a person has antihistamine which is given to pa--: Nodoz, Vivarin has twice the amount 

extra stress or undergoes major tients with hay feVer and related al- of caffeine.stimulant. 'The label states 

crises. emotional excitement and lergies. The milligram contents pf that Vivarin shou1d not be substituted 

emotioual 1rauma. diphenhydramine hydrochloride in for oormal sleep. 

The amount of sleep we need one Nytol, Nenrine, Compoz and Instead of focusing on the con-

varies with the individual. Infants Sleep-Eze 3 tablet is the same as one troversy surrounding ~ aver 

spenduptotwentyhoursadaysleep- . over-the-rounter llenedryl pill, The how safe itrca.lly'is, -·area few 

ing-inshorttwotofourhourcycles. sideeffectofBenedrylisdrowsiness, definitely , proven things: Many 
As children grow they need less sleep and therefore sleeping pills are using people are addidfxl to coffee. which 

and their sleep pattern changes. Most the side effect to cause sleep. Unisom is a stimulant and can make people 
peoplesleepbetweensevenandeight contains25milligramsoftbeantihis- nervous and edgy. 11ecause these 
hours per night, although it is nonnal tarnine, Doxylamine Succinate, pills ,_ that tbey are nol to be sub

to sleep anywhere between five and using the same pri)lciple. Allergy pa- stituted for sleep, what is the ~ 
eleYOD hours a night. tients build up a resistance to andhis- of work done staying up all night and_ 

People deprived of sleep experi- tarnines, and sc too insomniacs can how dces taking these types of 

ence microsleep, an involuntary, develop a tolerance in which the dose stimulatns affect oor total perfor

momentary shift in brain activity to will become ineffective in causing mance and behavior? While ~ all

the pattern characterized by sleep. sleep. In one study, Nytol and_Sleq>- nighter might nol ~'° any1leplive 

.Sleep deprivation psychosis occurs _ Eze 3 were shown to have little or - impact on tbe quality of onr work.. 
after a period longer than four days no sleep inducing effect. substituting pills for sJeev regularly 

without sleep. It is characteri:r.ed by The side effects of sleeping pills could advemly affect a penou's 

staring, body tmnors, hallucinations made of antihistam!nes can be a~ed ability to function and tilinll. prop
of movement or vibrations in station- up nose, parched bps and a posstble erly. 

ary objects and ultimately total con· psychological dependency on pt'lls to ~ 
fusion and disorientation. fall asleep. Demis Coon, Esmrtlal$ of P'J"1!41'-

We all experience an occasional Prescription sedativea, often pre- ogy, St. l'llul: West· Pul>liilung. 
· · · 1979, paaa 141-142. 

Bonne Oeaners, Ltd. 
For Quality & Service 

56 East·34th.SCreet 
Bet. Park & Madison.Aves. 

New Y•k. N. Y. 10016 

by - Goltaman 
The cheapest scum, of heallh in-

formation around is ooly seconds 
away from the Stem College dormit
ory. At 3 Parl< Avemu:. (corner of 
34th) The Health Education C<nter 
of The Blue Cross/Blue Shield pro
vides a wealth of advice for a scund 
mind and body. All you haYe to do 
is walk in. 

American Cancer Society. Tho' fee 
is 535.00 for tell seai<ms of gn,up 
therapy' There is limired enroll"'"'1I 
for each workshop. so ~ .eadl 
member receives: attention;~. 
new sectiom open as soon u there 
is a minimum-registration. 

The lobby of the Center is domi
nated by a large, informative exhibit 
onaerobiclwbichtdlsyouwhatyou 
have to know Ctom wanning up to 
cooling down and tiikiag yoor pulse 
in between. 

Don't WfflY if you can ROI jot it 
a.II down. All the infomlllion pro-

vided there is -- imo tho 
-~~ ~- Od,or pam
phletil\d!ICIIU iupics IIUCb II high 
blood ,...... and "modical ... ~. 
The' - ClilllplellollliYC _ boeldct 
there ... It.~-- of'topia 

--- fdopboaeli-bnl,j., · 2200 or 
llnos 

indlli~;,,.,. ... .,._._. 

~'-.,: 1llle l!Nildole. Willi'_.,... .. . , 



THE Q:FIEA\T -,eRICAN · 
HEALTHiBAR 

(Bet. 32nd St. and 33rd · St.) 
IS NOW KOSH'.eER 

UNDER STRICT RABBINICAL 
SUPER'VISION 

Mon.-Thurs. 7 am-7 pm 
Fri. r am - 5 pm 

Closed Sat. & Sun .. 

FREE DELIVERY 
685-7117 

10% discount after 2 p.m. with YU I.D. card 
Good until November 7th 
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DISCOUNT HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS 
47 E'ast 34th Street New Yont, NY 10016 

685-3850 

OIISERVER 
STERN COLLEGE 
245LnlliltOIIA
l'feeYGflt,N.Y,1Gll6 
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